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2.0 LITERARY RESEARCH 
 

 

 

2.1 AIM OF LITERARY RESEARCH 

 

To understand concepts of yogic practices presented in ancient texts in relation to attain 

the optimum physical and mental health  

 
2.2 OBJECTIVES 

 
The most important objectives achieved by exploring ancient yogic texts are as follows: 

 
 To explain benefits of asanäs through various ancient texts for achieving 

optimum physical health 

 
 To find out the importance of yogic practices for intellectually disabled children 

through ancient texts 

 
2.3 METHODOLOGY 

 

To find out the related literature, the researcher visited Kaivalyadhama, Lonavala 

(Pune, Maharashtra, India) Library. Further, he consulted several research scholars in 

Philosophy and Literary Research to gather relevant information in relation to the 

present investigation. Various ancient texts and manuscripts were explored to find out 

the relation between yogic practices and beneficial effects on intellectually disabled 

children. The sources have been presented as follows: 

 
2.4 VEDIC SOURCES 

 

Yoga, literally means integration, aims at unfolding all inherent capabilities of its 

practitioners. The process of integration may start at the body level (Hatha yoga) or at 
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the mental level (patanjali yoga). However, the process culminates, invariably, into a 

psycho-physiological health and harmony. The word yoga has been used in religious 

aphorisms in the sense of ‘preventing the mental defects like attraction’ etc.  

Aòmae=Xyay> mU–FgÉRindan 

Añöamo'dhyäyaù müåhagarbhanidäna 

¢aMyxmRyanvahnaXvgmnàSolnàptnàpIfnxavnaiÉ"ativ;mzynasnaepvasvega iÉ"ataité] 

kquit´Éaejnzaekait]arsevnaitsarvmnivrecnàeŒaelnajI[RgÉRzatnàÉ«itiÉivRze;EbRNxnaNmuCyte 
gÉR> 

)limv v«NtbNxnadiÉ"ativze;E >.3. 
 

Grämyadharmayänavähanädhvagamanapraskhalanaprapatanaprapéòanadhävanäbhig

hätaviñamaçayanäsanopaväsavegä bhighätätirukña 

Kaöutiktabhojanaçokätikñärasevanätisäravamanavirecanapreìkholanäjérëagarbhaçäta

naprabhutibhirviçeñairbandhanänmucyate garbhaù 

Phalamiva vuntabandhanädabhighätaviçeñai ù ||3|| 

Due to indulge sex, traveling by chariot or bullock cart or camel, traveling due to 

vehicle, fell down on road pressing by moving, running fast, wound on belly, sleeping 

on up and down bed, prolonged sitting, prolonged fasting, suppressing the natural urges, 

purgation and imitation, by taking abortive medicine, by all there means garbha 

detaches from endometrium with placenta e.g. fruit detaches from the branch. Such 

garbha is called as garbha muòha. 
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ivk«tasaTmsmlaiÖ;maÊpyaegt>, 

iv;:[ SvaLpsÅvSy VyaixvegsmuÌmat!, 

]I[Sy ceòavE;Myat! pUJypUjaVyit³mat!, 

AaixiÉiítaivæ<zadœ ivve[aepiv;e[ c. 
 . va % 6. 2 .3//// . 

Vikrutäsätmasamalädvéñamädupayogataù | 

Viñañëa svälpasattvasya vyädhivegasamudgamäta | 

Kñéësya ceñöävaiñamyät püjyapüjävyatikramät | 

Ädhibhiçcitävibhraàçäd viveëopaviñeë ca || 

. Vä. U. 6. 2,3 . 

Loss of memory, anxiety, instability, nystagmus, irrelevant talking, emptiness in heart 

and brain, patient does not know what happiness is and sorrow, such patient behaves 

like mental person, normal behavior not behave by the patient. Mind, intellect and 

memory power, get vitiated due to this reason the patient wonders here and there.  

Apastambha says- 

dae;a[a< tu ivin"aRtae yaegmUl! #hœ jIivte, 

inûTy ÉutdahIyn! ]em!< gCDit pi{fta>. 

. Aap x sU 1-23-3 . 
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Doñäëäà tu vinirghäto yogamül ih jévite | 

Nihnatya bhutadähéyan kñemamm gacchati paëòitäù || 

. Äpa dha sü 1-23-3 . 
The mental defects are prevented in yogic life. By removing these that burn the beings, 

a Paëòita attains well-being.  

He enumerates the constituents of yoga as follows: 

 

A³aexae=h;aeR= rae;ae AnsUya s<ivÉagSTyag 

AajRv< madRv< zmae dm> svRÉUtErivraexae yaeg>,    

. Aap x sU 1-23-6 . 
Akrodho'harño' roño anasüyä saàvibhägastyäga 

Ärjavaà märdavaà çamo damaù sarvabhütairavirodho yogaù |    

. Äpa dha sü 1-23-6 . 
 

Non-anger, non-delight, non-despise, non-envy, sharing with other, abandonment, 

straightforwardness, soft-ness, peace of mine, sense-control, having no conflict with all 

beings- (this) is yoga.  

 
Baudhyana  Vaçiçöha say- 

 

yaegenavaPyte }an< yaegae xmRSy l][m!, 

yaegmUla gu[a> sveR tSmaÊ´> sda Évet.     
. baE x sU 4-1-26 vis 25. 
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Yogenäväpyate jïänaà yogo dharmasya lakñaëam | 

Yogamülä guëäù sarve tasmäduktaù sadä bhaveta ||     

. Bau dha sü 4-1-26 vasi 25 . 

By yoga, knowledge is attained. Yoga is the characteristic mark of Dharma. All merits 

are rooted in yoga. Hence, one should be always a Yukta (one who observes yoga). 

Thus, yoga has also been prescribed for attaining knowledge and merits.  

 

 

la"v< kmRsamWy¡ dIÝae=i¶meRds> ]y> 

ivÉ´"ngaÇTv< VyäyämaÊpjayte   

. A. s. 1.3. 62 . 
Läghavaà karmasämarthyaà dépto'gnirmedasaù kñayaù 

Vibhaktaghanagätratvaà vyäyämädupajäyate 

Lightness (of the body), ability to do (hard) work, keen digestion, depletion of (excess) 

gas, stable and distinct physique accrues from Vyäyäma.  (physical exercise). Persons 

suffering from diseases of Väta and Pitta children, the aged and those having 

indigestion should avoid it.  

 

AxRzTkya in;eVyStu biliÉ> iõGxÉaeijiÉ> 

zItkale vsNte c mNdmev ttae=Nyda,                           
              .  A. s. 11 . 
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Ardhaçatkayä niñevyastu balibhiù snigdhabhojibhiù  

Çétakäle vasante ca mandameva tato'nyadä | 

|| A sa 11|| 

Persons who are strong and who indulge in fatty foods (daily); in cold seasons and 

spring (season) should do it (exercise) to half of their strength (capacity) only; while 

others (and in other seasons) should do it mildly.  

t< k«Tva=nusuo< deh< mdRye½ smNtt> . 

.  A. s. 12  . 

Taà krutvä'nusukhaà dehaà mardayecca samantataù ||  

. A sa 12. 

After doing it (exercises) all the parts of the body should be massaged comfortably.  

t«:[a ]y> àtmkae r´ipÄ< ïm> ¬m> 

AitVyyamt> kasae JvrDidRí jayte . 

. A. s. 13  

Truñëä kñayaù pratamako raktapittaà çramaù klamaù | 

Ativyayämataù käso jvarachardiçca jäyate ||  

.A sa 13. 
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Thirst, emaciation, severe dyspnea (difficult or excess breathing), bleeding diseases, 

exhaustion, feeling of debility (even without any work), cough, fever and vomiting are 

caused by excess of exercise.  

VyayamjagraXvôIhaSyÉa:yaid sahsm!, 

gj< is<h #vak;Rn ÉjÚitivnZyit . 

.A. s. 14 . 

Vyäyämajägarädhvastréhäsyabhäñyädi sähasam | 

Gajaà siàha iväkarñana bhajannativinaçyati ||  

.A sa 14. 

 

Those who indulge daily in too much of physical exercise, keeping awake at night (loss 

of sleep), walking long distances, sexual intercourse, too much of laughing, speaking 

and such other strenuous activities perish, just as a lion, after vanquishing an elephant.  

 

la"v< kmRsamWy¡ SwEy¡ ivÉ´"ngaÇta, 

dae;]yae=i¶v&iÏúc VyäyämaÊpjayte.  

.Éa à 47. 

Läghavaà karmasämarthyaà sthairyaà vibhaktaghanagätratä| 

Doñakñayo'gnivåddhikñca vyäyämädupajäyate||  

. bhä pra 47. 
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Lightness of the body, capacity to work, well-shaped and thick body build, mitigation 

of dosas, an increase of digestive capacity, accrue from exercise.  

 

VyayamÎFgaÇSy VyaixnaRiSt kdacn, 

ivêXd< va ivdGx< va Éú < zIº< ivpCyte.  

.Éa à 48. 

Vyäyämaddaòhagätrasya vyädhirnästi kadäcana | 

Virüdhdaà vä vidagdhaà vä bhuktaà çéghraà vipacyate || 

.  bhä pra 48 . 

The person who exercises daily and so possesses a strong body does not suffer from 

diseases any time; foods which are incompatible or improperly cooked though 

consumed get digested quickly.  

 

ÉviNt zIº< nEtSy dehe iziwltady>, 

n cEv< shsa=³My jra smixraehit.  

. Éa à 49. 
Bhavanti çéghraà naitasya dehe çithilatädayaù | 

Na caivaà sahasä'kramya jarä samadhirohati || 

.  bhä pra 49 . 

His body does not develop weakness or looseness (of joints) etc. quickly, nor old age 

invades him quickly.  
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n caiSt sÎz< ten ikiíTSwaELypk;Rkm!, 

s sda gu[maÎÄe vilna< iõGxÉaeijnam!. 

. Éa à 50. 

Na cästi saddaçaà tena kiçcitsthaulyapakarñakam | 

Sa sadä guëamäddatte valinäà snigdhabhojinäm || 

. bhä pra 50 . 

 

These is no other thing equal to it (exercise) in removing obesity (stoutness), it draws 

the qualities of a thin built man who is attracted by moderate eating habits.  

 

vsNte zItsmye sutra< s ihtae mt>, 

ANyda=ip c kÄRVyae blaxeRn ywa blm!.  

.Éa à 51. 

Vasante çétasamaye sutaräà sa hito mataù | 

Anyadä'pi ca karttavyo balärdhena yathä balam ||  

.bhä pra 51 . 
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It is especially beneficial during vasanta (spring) and sita (winter), even in other 

seasons it should be done to half the strength of the person.  

ÿdySwae yda vayuvR±< zIº< àpÎte, 

muo< c zae;< lÉte tdœ blaxRSy lú[m!.  

.Éa à 52. 
Hradayastho yadä väyurvaktraà çéghraà prapaddate | 

Mukhaà ca çoñaà labhate tad balärdhasya lakñëam ||  

.bhä pra 52 . 

The symptoms of half the strength (of the person) are väyu (air) present in hradaya 

(chest) moves up to the mouth quickly and mouth becomes dry. 

 

ik< va llaqe nasaya< gaÇsiNx;u kúyae>, 

yda SNjayte Svedae blax< tu tdaidzet. 

. Éa à 53. 
Kià vä laläöe näsäyäà gätrasandhiñu kakñyoù | 

Yadä snjäyate svedo balädhaà tu tadädiçeta || 

. bhä pra 53 . 

 

Or when seat appears (in more quantity) on the forehead, nose, joints, axillae, etc. these 

are the symptoms of half the strength (of the person).  
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Contraindications for Vyayama 

 

ÉuÅkvaNk«tsMÉaeg> kasI íasI k«z ]yI, 

r®tiptae ]it zae;I n t< k«yaRTkdacn.  

. Éa à 54. 
Bhuttkavänkrutasambhogaù käsé çcäsé kruça kñayé | 

Rakttapito kñati çoñé na taà kruryätkadäcana || 

. bhä pra 54 . 

A person who has taken food just then, who has indulged in consumption, bleeding 

disease, injury to lungs or tuberculosis should never exercise.  

AitVyayamt> kasae JvrZDidR> ïm> K¥m> 

t«:[a]y> àtmkae r´ipÄ< c jayte. 

. Éa à 55. 

Ativyäyämataù käso jvaraçchardiù çramaù kýamaù 

Truñëäkñayaù pratamako raktapittaà ca jäyate || 

. bhä pra 55 . 

 

Excess of exercise gives rise to cough, fever, vomiting, debility, fatigue, thirst 

consumption, bronchial asthma and bleeding diseases.  
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There have been various branches of yoga known as Karmayoga, Jïäanayoga 

Bhaktiyoga and others. Haöhayoga deals with physical health and longevity. Haöhayoga 

or Ghaöhastha yoga, as it is called in Gheraëòa Saàhitä seems to be a perfect science 

in itself, leading to modifications in human physiology and psychology. Anyone who 

practices for sufficient length of time knows that not only does it strengthen muscles, 

bones and ligaments; but has a profound effect on the functioning of the internal organs. 

In the human body, the internal systems can be trained according to needs. For example, 

a person who keeps regular weekly fast can tolerate it better than a person who does 

not fast at all. Muscle growth and increase in strength is demonstrable after regular 

exercise. It is quite possible that by regular practice of certain techniques, neuronal 

growth takes place in the central nervous system with the formation of new inter-

neuronal connections which may lead to the establishment of perfect control of the 

conscious mind over one’s subconscious and the autonomic nervous function.  

 
The Svetäçveta Upaniñada benefits of regular practice of yoga have been summarized 

below: - 

l"uTvmaraeGymlaelupTv< v[Ràsad SvrsaEóv< c, 

g<x> zuÉae mUÇpurI;mLp <  yaegàrv«iÄ< àwma< vdiNt.  

. ñetañtraepin:d 2-13 . 

Laghutvamärogyamalolupatvaà varëaprasäda svarasauñöhavaà ca | 

Gandhaù çubho mütrapuréñamalpaà yogapraravrüttià prathamäà vadanti ||                

                          .  Çvetäçvataropaniñda 2-13 . 
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Lightness of the body, good health, no compulsion to run after worldly wealth, lightness 

of complexion, melodiousness of voice, pleasant smell in the body, reduced quantities 

of urine and stool are the initial achievements of yoga.  

 

 

vpu> k«zTv< vdn< àsÚta nadS)…qTv< nyne suinmRle, 

Araegta ibNÊjyaei¶dIpn< nfIivzuiXdhRQœisiXdl][m,    

. hQœàidipka 2-78 . 

Vapuù krüçatvaà vadanaà prasannatä nädasphuöatvaà nayane sunirmale | 

Arogatä bindujayognidépanaà naòéviçudhdirhaöhasidhdilakñaëama |     

.  Haöhapradipikä 2-78 . 

 

Leanness in the body, a glowing face, melodious voice, sparkling eyes, freedom from 

disease, control over semen, good appetite, clear channels (for flow of air and other 

vigours) result from success in Haöhayoga.  

Conquered Senses 

 

Manu has explained the importance of sense-restraint in verses such as- 
 

#iNÔya[a< ivcrta< iv;ye:vphair;u, 

s<yme yÆmaitóeiÖÖan yNtev vaijnam. 
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#iNÔya[a< às'gen dae;m«CDTys<zym, 

sinyMy tu ÄaNyev tt> suiXd< inyCDit.       
. mnu 88 93. 

Indriyäëäà vicaratäà viñayeñvapahäriñu | 

Saàyame yatnamätiñöhedvidväna yanteva väjinäma || 

Indriyäëäà prasaìagena doñamrucchatyasaàçayama | 

Saniyamya tu ttänyeva tataù sudhdià niyacchati ||       

. Manu 88.93. 

 
A wise man should try to control the senses that wander amongst the robbing objects 

just as the charioteer and the horses. Undoubtedly, one acquires a demerit due to over 

attachment to sense, but by controlling the same, thereby, he acquires success. (Manu 

II. 88, 93). 

 
It has been clearly prescribed that control on senses is the highest means of preserving 

knowledge in passages such as- 

 

#iNÔya[a< tu sveR;a< yÎek< ]rtIiNÔym, 

tenaSy ]rit à}a d«te> paÇaidvaedkm.       
. mnu 2,99 . 

Indriyäëäà tu sarveñäà yaddekaà kñaraténdriyama | 

Tenäsya kñarati prajïä druteù päträdivodakama ||      

. Manu 2|99 . 
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Out of all the senses, if even one sense is let loose, his knowledge slips away by it like 

water from a hole of a leather bag. (Manu II-99) 

 
Vyäsa has explained this victory or control on senses in the Yogasutrabhyäsa as 

follows: 

zBdaid:vVysnimiNÔyjy #it keict, si´VyRsnm VySyTyen< ïeys #it. 

AivéXda àitpiÄNyaRYya, zBdaids<àyaeg> SveCDyeTyNye, 

ragÖe;aÉaid suoÊ>ozuNy< zBdaiv}animiNÔyjy #it keict, 

icÄ<ka¢(adàitpiÄreveit jEgI;Vy>.                   

. VyasÉa:y 2,55 . 

Sabdädiñvavyasanamindriyajaya iti kecita |  

Saktirvyasanama vyasyatyenaà çreyasa iti|| 

Avirudhdä pratipattirnyäyyä |  

Çabdädisamprayogaù svecchayetyanye | 

Rägadveñäbhädi sukhaduùkhaçunyaà çabdävijïänamindriyajaya iti kecita | 

Cittaìkägryädapratipattireveti jaigéñavyaù ||                                  

. Vyäsabhäñya 2|55. 

According to some non-indulgence in sense, objects-sound etc., is a victory over senses. 

Attachment is indulgence as it removes him from well-being. Indulgence unopposed 

(to the scriptures) is justifiable, others say that contact with sound etc., should be 
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voluntary. According to Jaigisavya, there should be no indulgence with a concentrated 

mind. (Manu II-55). Out of the four views quoted here, the first three are acceptable to 

Manu. This can be seen from the following verse: 

ïuTva Sp«òva c Îòva c Éu®va ºaTva c yae nr>, 

n û:yit Glayit  va s iv}eyae ijteiNÔy>.       

. mnu 2,98 .  

Srutvä spuñöavä ca ddañöavä ca bhuktvä ghrätvä ca yo naraù | 

Na hnañyati gläyati  vä sa vijïeyo jitendriyaù ||       

. Manu 2|98 . 

 
While hearing, touching, seeing, experiencing and smelling, a man who is neither 

delighted nor dejected, should be known as one who has conquered the senses. (Manu 

II-98). 

 
In this verse, sense indulgence without delight or dejection is said to be the sign of 

victory over senses. It can be seen that this victory over senses has been greatly 

recommended in the Smruti literature for acquiring wisdom. Manu says in this respect 

that by letting loose a sense organ not only that sense organ but also the wisdom slips 

away. (Manu II-99). The same has been said in the following verse from the 

Bhagvadagétä - 
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#iNÔya[a< ih crta< yNmnae=nuivxIyte, 
tdSy hrit à}a< vayunaRvimvaiMÉis.        

.gIta 2,67 . 
Indriyäëäà hi caratäà yanmano'nuvidhéyate | 

Tadasya harati prajïäà väyurnävamivämbhisi ||        

. Gétä 2|67 . 

 
 
When the mind is allowed to follow the wandering senses that take away his wisdom 

as does wind, the boat in the water. (Gétä II-67). 

 
Haöha Pradipikä, Siva Saàhitä. Gheraëòasaàhitä,  Patanjali Yoga Suträja mention the 

clearly perceptible and favorable effects of yoga practices at bodily and mental levels. 

In Haöha Pradipikä, mental contemplation, on the body parts to be treated and healed, 

is recommended (H.P. V: 9) 

 

2.5 SUMMARY 

 

Individuals with intellectual disability have been found by many investigators to be a 

population with low levels of health-related physical fitness, which may be because of 

an inactive lifestyle. In fact, these children typically exhibit lower levels of 

cardiovascular fitness than their non-disabled peers. These findings were interpreted to 

suggest that adolescents with mild intellectual disability had difficulty in making 

optimal use of their working memory when new or complex situations tax their abilities. 
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Physical fitness of an individual who is developmentally disabled has received 

relatively little attention in the special education literature when compared to 

intellectual functioning (e.g., learning, memory, and language) and to the acquisition of 

functional skills (e.g., self-care, community, and vocational). Despite an increased 

interest in recreational programming stimulated by the concept of functional curricula, 

teachers may still be reluctant to include physical fitness activities in their students' 

schedules. Perhaps physical fitness programming for those with developmental 

disabilities would have wider appeal and application. 

 

In fact, individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities need effective and 

motivating physical fitness training intervention. Nevertheless, there are many studies 

conducted with physical activity positively affected balance, muscle strength, and 

quality of life in individuals with intellectual disability. Further, various physical 

training interventions have been devised to achieve greater physical fitness for children 

with intellectual disability, who otherwise exercise insufficiently. Such training may 

also facilitate socializing and play at school. Results showed that children receiving 

functionally focused activities achieved greater improvements in independence when 

performing movement activities. However, there seems to be a gap in the literature with 

respect to comparative studies exploring efficacy of yoga intervention on health-related 

physical fitness, cognitive motor development and execution abilities in intellectually 

disabled children. Though there are many studies indicating benefits of yoga across a 

host of normal population but very few studies are conducted on intellectually disabled 

children. Therefore, this study seems to be justified and logical.  
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The textual references also indicate that attitudes, goals, belies, desires, expectancies, 

cognitions and attributions have been found to change in favorable directions as one 

advance in the path of yoga. A general psychosomatic composure and an increasingly 

better psycho-physical health can be gained in the process. Yoga practices not only 

endow its practitioners with psycho-physiological abilities to squarely face the three 

types of diseases viz., endogenous, exogenous, and psychic diseases (Caraka Saàhitä 

Vol.2) but also strengthen and sharpen their mental and physical abilities. New 

ecstasies, rare thrills of achievements and, correspondingly, meaningfulness and an 

inward awareness can be experienced at different stages of yoga practices.  

 
Further, both Haöha Yoga and Patanjali Yoga speak of attaining a near total control 

over almost all functions of mind-body complex through their practices. In Patanjali 

Yoga Suträja an elaborate description of various “Vibhutija” (miraculous powers, 

gained only through a definite rule of yoga) and “Siddhija” (the miraculous powers 

gained not necessarily through yoga alone) through ‘Saàyama’ is found, apart from the 

description of psychological benefits of stability, comfort, overcoming conflicts and 

blissful experience accruing through yoga practices. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


